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17~9.3O.in astheymight havedonebeforethemaking of thisact, any thin~
~ hereincontainedto the contrarynotwithstanding.

Passed14th February,1729.30.—RecordedA. vol. II. page382.

CHAPTER CCCXI.

A SUPPLEMENTto theact, entitled An Actfor preventingclan-
destinernarriages (h)

WHEREAS the good intentionof an actof Assemblyof this
province,entitledAnActforpreventingclandestinemarriages,hath
beenverymucheluded,by reasonthat no proper penaltyis bythe
saidlaw imposeduponthe Justiceof Peace,or otherpersons,mar-
rying or joining in marriage anypersonscontraryto the intentand
meaningof the saidact: For theremedyingwhereof,Beit enacted,

i~omarriage That no Justiceof the Peaceshall subscribehisnameto the publi-
~ cationof any marriagewithin this province, intendedto be hadbe-

uor~or~e~tweenanypersonswhatsoever,unlessoneof the persons,atleast,
pibii,hed live inthe countywheresuchJusticedwells, andunlesssuchJus-

tice shall likewise havefirst producedto him a certificate of the
consentof the parentor parents,guardianor guardians,masteror
mistressof thepersons,whosenamesor bannsare to be sopublish-
ed, if either of the parties be under the ageof twenty-oneyearr,
or underthetuition of theirparents,or be indentedservants,if such
parent,guardian,masterormistresslive within this province,or can
beconsultedwith; andalsothatiopersonor persons,ofwhat charac-
teror degreesoeverhe be,presumeto publishthebannsofmatrimo-
ny, or intentions of marriage, betweenanypersonor persons,in
~tnychurch,chapel,or otherplaceof worship,within this province,
unlessone of the parties at leastlive in thetown,countyor city,
wheresuchpublicationshallbemade,andunlessthepersoniirper-
sonsmakingor causingto be madesuchpublication,shallhavere-
ceived such certificateof theconsentof theparent,guardian,mas-
.ter or mistress,as is hereinbeforedirected,ifthepartieswhoought
to grantsuchcertificatelive within this province.

i’cultyon 1L And if any Justiceof thePeace,clergyman,minister,O~?

c1ergyn~en.otherperson,shall takeuponhim or them tojoin in marriageany
~-~o personor persons,or if anyJusticeof the Peaceshall be presentat
~ and subscribehis name as awitnessto any marriagewithin this

province, without such publicationbeing fi~stmadeasaforesaid,
such Justiceof Peace,clergyman,minister,or otherperson,taking
upon him to sign,make,or causeto be made,anypublicationcon-
trary to the directionsof this act, or shallmarry or join inmarriage
any person or personsnotpublished,as in the aforesaidactof as-
seinbly,andby this act, is directed,everyJusticeof Peace,clergy-
man, minister, or otherperson,so offending,shall,for everysuch
offence, forfeit the sum of fifty pounds,to be recoveredin any
court of Record within this province,by bill, plaintor inforina-

(Ii) Foi’ the oi.igtn~dact,s~sante.chap.109 ~nd thenotetheresubj~iflCd~
page21, 22.
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tiOn, by thepersonor personsgrieved,if theywill sue for thesame, 1729-So.
wherein no essoin,protectionor wagerof law,nor anymorethan L—~.—.J
oneimparlance,shallbe allowed.

III- Prayfried, That nothing herein containedshall be deemed?sapyingia

to extendto any person, who shall bemarriedin thereligious so-
ciety to which they belong,so as noticebe giventothe parentor
parents, guardianor guardians,mastersor mistresses,of theper-
sonor personssoto bemarried,if suchparent,guardian,masteror
mistresslive within this province,at leasttwentydaysbefore such
marriagebesolemnized;nor that this law shall exfendto anyper- ceasontof

son marrying by the authority of any lawful licence,soas such~rt~

consentor approbationin writing of theparentor parents,guardian~ lxcoa-
or guardians,mastersor mistresses,nsby this actis directed,be
first had, and the same consentbe certified in thebody of the
saidlicence;any thing herein,or in the aforesaidact of assembly,
containedtothe contrarynotwithstanding.

Passed14th February,1729-30.—RecordedA. vol. 11. page387.

CHAPTER CCCXV.
An ACT/or thereliefof insolvent debtorswithin theprovinceof’

Pennsylvania.

WHEREAS, in compassionto suchunhappypersons,as,by
lossesand other misfortunes,havebeenrenderedincapableto pay
their debts,it is providedby anact of assemblyofthisgovernment,
that if any personbeimprisonedfor debt,or fines, within this pro-
vince, and haveno sufficientestateto satisfythe same,the debtor
shall make satisfactionby servitude, accordingto thejudgmentof
the court; but there being no provisionmadeby the saidlaw to
compel the debtorto renderany accountof his orherestate,great
abuseshavebeencommittedby personsclaimingthebenefit of that
law, in concealingtheir estates,or’making them over in trust, so
thatno cleardiscovelycouldbe madeof the sameby thecreditors;
and it beingfound by experiencethat the serviceof the debtorhas
in no wise answeredthe end proposedin makingthe saidlaw:
Therefore,for the relief of suchprisoners,who shallbewilling to
satisfytheir creditorsas far as theyare able,Beit enacted,Thatif Pritoserto
anypersonor persons,chargedin executionfoi anysumor sumsof P~r
money,notexceec~ingin thewholethe sumofonehundredpounds,
from and after the twenty-fifth dayof March,in the yearof our
Lord onethousandsevenhundredandthirty, shallbemindedto de-
liver up to his, heror their creditors,all his, her or their effects,
towardsthe satisfactionof thedebtswherewithhe,sheor theystand
charged,it shallandmaybelawful for suchprisonerto exhibitape-
tition to anyof the courtsof law within this province,from whence
theprocessissued,upon which he, sheor theywasor weretaken
or chargedin execution, certifying the causeor causesofhi~or
their imprisonment, and anaccountof his, heror their wholereal
and personalestate,with thedatesof the securitieswhereinany
part of it consists,andthe deedsor notesrelating thereunto,and


